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' 'Then there is an Engle in the Glass, 
Qj wl~o8e. mar'l)elous talent we. speak with 

. · [delight, 
For sh(( plays remarkably well at sight, 
J:iUplayinq her colors of Red and White 

· " The Mus~can of the Class. 

There is a Culmer in the Class 
Who in forty suits is up-to-date
Every night l~e hangs out ve1-y late 
And never ri.ses until a quarter past eight, 

The fashion plate of the Glass. 

The quartet of the Glass, 

l! I s 

0, there is a son in the Glass, 
This son, n mari. will never be, 
Ji'or she is a Thoni-son- Gattis-Elvire, 
And '71.e1· works filb all Senior hearts with 

The Historian of ihe Class. [glee, 

Then there is a, Joseph in the Class 
To the sons of Jacob he claim8 no kin, 
Yet this same Joseph thinks it no sin, 
To steal the heart of a Senior trim, 

The masher of the Class. 

.N 

Yes-this is the Senior Clas.s. 

To speak of them we do not hesitate. 
The class we wish to eulogize, 
Does Nineteen Nine immortalize 

c 

They have become very famous here of late 
Always ready to fill any date 

Though small, 'tis very great for its size 
The Class of 1909. 

The bigjour of the Glass. 

E 



l. Thou shalt not steal books and pencils from thy classmates. 
2. Thou shalt not take the teacher's name in vain. 
3. Thou shalt not kill rats. 
4. Thou shalt not covet thy classmate's grades 
5. Thou shalt not bow down thyself unto ponies nor serve them while studying Latin. 
6. Thou shalt not make thee any series: or any likeness of anything that is iQ the text l;>ooks 

to use during a test. · 
7. Five days thou shalt labor and learn all thy lessons. 
8. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy classmates. 
9. Honor thy teachers and thy fellow-students as thy parents have commanded thee. 

l O. And remember that thou art a scholar in the Martinsville High School and that thy 
teachers brought thee thence with mighty hands and brave hearts. 

P rof . Jaiekma,n (in Physiics)-"Now as I wais going to say, the current 
comes walking a.long thi·S wire amd-" 

Roy Wilhitie-"I thought a• curren t a lways raJn." 

The stories in th is issue· were seled ed from the Senior themes by 
l\Tiss. Emmru B. Shealy. 

The Freshme.n h ave selected a.s a clais•s song, " Nobody kno•ws how 
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Q-ATTIS THOMPSON 

''Then she will talk-good gods, how she 
will tQ.lk", 

EMMETT PARKS 

"In arguing too, this person own'd his skill 
For e'en though vanquished he could argue 

still". 

EDI'fH DE TURK 

"Good Pense, which only is the gift of heaven, 
And though no i;cience, fairly worth the 

seven". 

ETHEL SHnJE1\I AN 

"Oh! that this too, tob o].,icl flcl)h would 
melt". 

PAUL V. McNUTT 

"A vUlian. a liar. a men.n :horse thief, 
All these and more make a.n editor-in-chiaf", 

l\IARGUERIT:Jll MARS 

"She hath a volce of glall.ness and a smile 
and eloquence ofbea rty". 

INA WILHITE 

"Ret' modest looks some cottage might adorn, 
Sweet as a primrose peeps beneath the thorn". 

BENJ. BAIN 

''Glve every man thy ear but few thy voice:•. 

CLOVIE GU.l\Il\JINGS 

"She was a winsome little creature.:....." 
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'* * * 

ROBEJRT PHELPS 

"Him~ sorrow! care would kill ft QH,t. 
And ~herefore let's be merry". 

CARRIE MANNAN 

•·or light or dark or short or tall, 
She sets a springe to catch them alli 
All's one to her, above her fan 
She'd i;nake swee~ eyes at any man'•. 

JOSEPH CLARK 

"Awkward, embarrassed, stiff, without 
skill 

Of moving gracefully, or standing still; 
One ieg as if suspicious of his brotl.Jer, 
Desirous seems to run away from t'otl;ler". 

IDA KIRK 

"Kindness in women, not their beauteous looks 
Shall win my love". 

ROY WILHITE 

"Oalm and stea.dy, but he gets there". 

MARGUEJRIT<E MAJOR 

"Life's sweetest joy is love". 

.. . . 

CLASS 

BRUCE N. CULMER 

"Accuse not nature, she hath done her part". 

RUBY ST. JOHN 

"Exceeding fair wa~ she". 

LULU SMITH 

"With look demure 11R an.v eaint. 
.4nd not a sign of rouge or puiu t
If Thotnrts isn't therr, she alnt". 

HARRY ABBOTT 

"Oh wad Rome power tbe ~iftie gie us; 
To see ourselves as others see us;,. 

MAE ENGLE 

"The soul of music * * * slumbers thero". 

HENRY SOSBY 

"Ile iS' o! a melancholy disposHion". 

"And Jove. life's fine center. 
heart and mind". 

JOHN DENNY 

"Mislike me not for my complexion•' 

RUTH BURKETT 

"Still tbe wonder grew 
How on© small head could carry all she 

knew''. 

MABEL BURNS 

· ~'Meek Rnd mild and slow is she 
Yet a teacher would she be". 



ELL dear," Mr. Burns begam as ihe and Mrs. Burns 
• '~ .sat one on either side of the library-table, one even

ing after supper. He had pretended he wa.s read-
•... • , . ing but not one word of the print could he see; 
• she was sewing up a rent in her son's coat. 

"Well dear, I've been studying about Harry for a week or two and 
• 

0 

l believe we had better send ·him a·w ay to school." 
*'Wlly Henry-," she interrupted as the coat fell to the floor. 
•Just llsten until I've done, then you may give your opinion, deair." He 

spoke in a kind yet commanding tone. "That boy is about to worry 
the life out ot you. Day and night you are defog something for him. Per
haps it is to make his favorite kind of pie, or putting his room to 
order after he has gone to school and left it so to.psy-turvey, you can 
scarcely wade through; or may be hunting his cap when he ·has 
thrown down somewhere rather thim hang it on the hall-tree. If t:Jhe boy 
has a sprained ankle it is aipt to make him lame for life, a.nd a scratch 
on the face may become ai running sore. Now, dear, this cannot be kept 
up. You are· becoming very nerve.us; you will wear your life away if 
this continues. Besides it is spoiling the boy and is not good for him, so 
I have decided· he must go away, and tJO some school where he will de
pend upon himself." 

"But Henry, how could he get a.long with no one to tuck him in on 
cold nights, no one to sew his buttons on, nor hunt his collars, and 
send them to the laundry. When he searches tor a collar, he finds 

tJha.t they are all dirty. And just think Henry, we will be so lonesome 
aind-and really I don'tJ mind doing the little things." 

Harry was their only son, he was fourteen but as helpless as his 
father portirayed him. Coming from ai rich home where everything was 
at his command, it was no won.der. It was decided that; he should 
leave in two weeks and the next morning the news was given to the 
boy. 

"Oh dad, thait's fine. Just; what I've ailways wanted," and he danc
ed around the room with delight. Sn.aitiching his cap he ran to tell 
his friend across the street. 

The next two weeks were spent in preparaition for his departure. A 
new trunk was bought, and his mother spent all her tJime in prepar
ing things for his room, and looking over his clothes; buttons were 
sewed tighter and button·holes re-worked for they might not be look
ed over again before next spring. The cook was. busy making his fav
orite dishes for "no telling what he would get at; school." 

At last the time for departure arrives. The dray has gone with his 
trunk and the caib is waiting at the door. Harry certainly did not 
think of tlhis two weeks ago. His mother was waiting for a good-bye 
kiss. Could he stJand it? A great lump seemed to be rising higher and 
higher in his throat, but he must not cry. That is not manly. He kis
ses his mother and goes to· the cab; his eyes are so dimmed by tears 
he cannot; see the girl across the street waving a last farewell from 
t:Jhe sunny porch. 



T H E u 
The ridti to· the distant city was vtiry quititl indtied. Mr. Burns read, 

or seemed to, read, and Harry watched the landscape flying past, with 
thoughts of his mother still before him. 

Arriving at the college they were taken in to see tJhe Superintend,ent. 
He was a kind looking, old gentleman with wb,itti hair and beard. The 
affairs were arr.ang.ed; Mr. Burns had told Harry good-bye and was 
driving away before the boy realized what had happened. 

He was tJhen shown to the room which he was to share with Robtirt 
MoLane. The room was notJ extr a large, but commanded a splendid 
view of the campus and distant hills. ItJ contained two beds, a wash 
sta,nd, dresser, and writing desk. 

His r·oom-mate, who happened to be in, was small in stature, but had 
ru kind look and winning smile. Robert offered to take the newcomer 
around to view the campus whHe they were waiting for the supper bell to• 
ring. For a whilti Harry forgot his .sadness in the beautifui sctinery. A 
large bell sent its great voice .across the land and the stJudents start
tid for their rooms to prepare for the evening meal. Harry's trunk had 
arrivtid and he took a clean collar from itJ, but could not get it on. The 
horrid, old, stiff tJhing! Wh.atJ was the matter anyway! Another was 
taken out but itJ acted the same way. It was almost time for tJhe 
last gong! What would he do? Hecouldn't go down without a col1ar. 
Robert looked up from his work and asked w:hatJ the matter was. When 
the troubie was , explained he offered his help and the collar was soon 
on as neat as a pin. 

Worn out with the excitement of the day, Harry retired early and 
slept soundly until about midnight, when ,he was awakened by an en
trance into the room. Rising from his pillow he looked toward the door 
and saw,-"Oh !" His hair st ood straight up and his eyes grew as 
large as do.Uars, for there was a ghost waving its arms in ghostlikti 
fashion and mumbling in a sepulchral voice, "It is your tJimti now." 

I s c E 

Before he had time to scream .he was snatched from his bed ·and car
ried down the long hall toward the back stair-way. This was too much 
and he atJtempted to <!ry out, but ·quicker than a flash, he was gag
ged and blindfolded. When they reached the lowe·r floor, tJhe co,ver was 
taken from 'his eyes and he was ca•rri,ed to,ward that part of tJhe base
ment used for coal. Here he was met by eleven other ghosts. A m:;i.t
tress was produced and they to1d him he must; ride the goat. He wais 
again blind-folded .and laid in the middle of the mattress, then up ihe 
went and fell back again to the mattress. This was kept up until he 
feltJ that the next fall must surely be the last. 

Steps were heard on tJhe sta:ir-way and a light flashed ait the other 
end of the basementJ. "The Governor ha·s found us out," whLspe·red oue. 
Harry was thrown into the coalpit, with the mattres·s, and the ghosts 
disruppeared up the other stairway. Harry tried to move; the coal 
slipped and slipped. How could h.e attractJ attention? He couldn't yell. 
Be could see the light now. Would they find him? 

The intruder was Robert, a.nd he searched every nook and corner, 
but could not find what he was looking for. Fina.illy he caught sight of 
a white object hanging over the side of th.e co.al-pit. Going up to tJhis, 
he found itJ was a pillow case; then he discovered Ha.rry sitting on the 
coal looking very dejected·. After he had rescued the 'freshy' and 
had freed 'him from the gag, Harry asked, "How did you know I was 
down here?" 

"I awoke and found yiou were gone aind rightly guessed that itJ was 
some of tJhe Senior's tricks. They treat all newcomers that :way. It 
was fortunatJe I discovered you · so soon, or you would ·not have escap
ed so easi.ly." 

Harry's first week wa•s spent in much the same way. Every chance 
the Seniors got, h~ was "put to• tJest," b.ecause he was. a "frnshy." And 
it seemed a mo·nth to him until Friday. 
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T H E N u 
Friday night he and Ro·bert fell to talking aind Harry asked, "Won't 

you tell me aboutJ your home, you have often heard of mine?" 
"I haven't .any home, Harry, and every time you have told of yours 

my heart has ached. My mother died when I was young; I don't re
tnember how old I was. My fa:tiher was good tJo me but he was rough. 
.(\,.t last -yvhen I grew older he putJ me in this school an.d went west, to 
Work ln a gold mine. But I know when he coI).'.les back, I will have a 
home :;ts nice ' as yours, for father will be rjch. Only yesterday I got a 
letJter from father; he said for me to work ha·rd for he had struck gold, 
and l could have a pony or anything I wainted. But I won't have 
any mother ~nd it won't be home. Your mother seems so good to you.'' 

After retd.ring Harry did not sleep for some time; he was thinking of 
Robert, and the pony he· was going to have. His own father had promis
ed him ~ ·pony if he passed in his studies, and he intended to call it 

. • Git:iger. 
At last he went 1:Jo &leep and did not wake until the sun wa's Shin

ing brightly acro.ss his bed. After breakfast1 Robert and he decided to 
go to· town for the morning, and then to a ball-game between the 
Juniors and Sop)lomores in the afternoon. Just as the Juniors were 
winning and Robert was yelling, "Hurrruh for the-,' "Please, sir, the 
Superintendent wants to see you," this was aJ message for Robert. 

He started to the building and Harry went with him. He felt that 
something had happened and some way he was sad. At the o.ffice door 
the Superintendent met them with a very sad face; his eyes no longer 
twinkl·ed and dan·ced butJ were downcast. He took Robert into the office, 
and his room-mate wa·ited outside on tJhe stairway, 

When Robert came out his face was wet with tears. Not a word was 
said but the two ooys went to their room airm-in-arm, the one sym
pathizing with the other. Robert then said, "All my hopes are blast
ed, faither is dead. Just before he died he lost all. The Superintend-

I s N' c E 

ent says I may stay unbil this term is out, but wihat will become of 
me then? I'm sure I don't know." 

Fo·r mainy days he was not the. same boy; he stayed in his room and 
studied or walked out aloine. So much depended on his work now; he 
IDUS•t pass the examinatfon. During the winter, the boys became very 
close friends • 

It only lacked two. weeks until the examination. Every one. studied 
hard. An average of e·ighty-five must be made that year. Harry wrote 
home to tell his father he would be home in two weeks. 

Everything at home was hustle and bustle. Mrs. 1Burn.s put his room 
to rig~ts; she put up new pictures. A new cairpet was bought for 
the floor, and the woodwork was repainted. All was ready and waiting 
for the owner a week before time. 

"I don't know what I shall do· next week," she told the cook. 
Mr. Burns came home early loaded with bundles, 
"Why Henry, how does it happen that you came so e·arly?" "I decided 

business oould do without me a, little while. Why that!s a tent," he aJllS

wered to Mrs. Burns' questioning gaze. "Harry has ailways wanted one, 
-and John can stretch it out in the back yard tomorrow. And that's 
a tool-bo:x, he has broken most all his old tools and has lost some. 
That! It is a foot-ball, I noticed the other day his old one wais punc
tured." 

The door-bell rang and the i.etter-carrier handed Mrs. Burns a letter. 
''It is a letter from Harry to you, Henry." 
;He took the letter and opened it, then read·ing smiled, ''Would you 

like to hear it, dear?" 
"I might if you would give me a chance," she had been r:;itting all 

the while, wishing to hear whatl he wrote. 
"Dear Father, 

The examinaition is over and my grade was ninety-four. Seven-
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ty-five for Ginger and nineteen far you. Robert made ninety-five, but he 
don't know whatJ he will do. 

Y.ou know you said you couldn't buy me a pony, because it would e·at 
too much. Robert do-esn'tJ eat much and he is so small he can fit nice
ly in my bed. He is so good, he will n0it bother Fannie as much a·S I 
do, and he can wear my clothes very well if Mother will tuck them 
like Aunt; Anna does Mary's dresses when she fixes them for Baby 
Rose. And father, I can do without Ginger, if you will only let me 
bring Robert home witJh me.'' 

I s c E 

"How noble and good of Harry! I always knew he was good. Won't 
Harry be happy?" 

"We can't take him," replied Mr. Burns. "Think how much more 
work and worry it would mean for you." 

"And b.ow much more love too dear." 
"Well I guess two can live in a t~mt as well as one, and foot-ban 

would really be nicer with a companioin." 
Roberti had found a home in the home of his room-mate. 

THE CRICKET ON THE 
SENIOR CLASS PL/\Y 

Dot, 
Bertha, (a blind girl) 
Mrs. Fielding, 
May Fielding, 
Tilly Slowboy, (nurse) 
Spirit of the Cricket, 
John Perrybingle, 
Mr, Tackleton, (a toy maker) 
Oaleb Plummer, 
Old Gentleman, 
Porter, 

Cast of Characters: 

Olovie Cummings 
Marguerite Mars 
Gattis Thompson 

Ruby St. John 
Ruth Burkett 

Ma1y Singleton 
Harry Abbott 
PaulMcNutt 

Robert Phelps 
Emmett Parks 
Brune Culmer 
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